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t!ai!ro:cd Son.
Some l ive to soil,
With n pleasant pale.

O'er tlie deep ami pathless sea,
Bui ii cheerful ba-id- ,

On the sifer land,
In the railroad cur for me.

Oh, who would float,
In a crowded boat,

Where the fierce mosquitoes bile 1

Let ine onward dnsh,
Like the lightning's flash,

Iu the car, for 'Lis my delight.

The f"iir horse stago
Is behind the age,

The steamer's fpeed is slow;
Scarce a bird can hope
With mir speed to cope,

A 8 we merrily onward go.

The dai iny wing
Of the proud bird king

In in sunward flight will lire;
lint there's naught can Umc
The sinewy frame '

Of the horse whose food is fire.

Away we eweep.
While the forest deep

dives back our whistle's cry;
Like an eagle's scream
Is the hissing steam.

A the fields and towns (lit by.

0!i ! a spriugless hack,
Or a camel's b.ick,

May to some seem motion free;
But, by day or night,
Still the rapid flight

Of the lailroad car for ine.
i

A Beautiful Extract. The editor
of the Knickerbocker attributes the fullr.v- -

tng to Ik"Aiarvcl, and it is certainly worthy
cj-

- j,jm.

tiaht evening we were waihing leisureiv
nfong, the music of the choirs in three
churches came floating oat into the darkness
nround us, and t.'iey were nil new and strange
tunes but one: mnl that one it was not sun;,'
as we have heard it, but it a wikeaed train
of long-burie- d memories, that rose to us
even as they were before the cemetery of
the soul hud a tomb in it.

"It was the sweet old 'Corinth' they were
singing ttinins iva have seldom heard siuco
the rose color uf life was ulanched; and we
were in a moment hack again to the old vil-

lage church, and it was a summer iifernoon
and the yellow sunbeams were streaming
tnrough the west windows, and t.'ie silver
Imir of" the old deacon, who sat iu the pulpit

ns
very

1,

as

The

was turned to gold in its and l be mm- - oi ttie cliu.lren v. no
ister, we utcd to think could never up cutting themselves
to good 'application' from purest pleasures

'exhortation,' and the village choir were ualuyot anj s0 perverting their
the hst hymn, and tune was Mali(y t,,at thot soudlt as a

. ,', means, cOiiies to asit is years we think how many -
,

a" e'l 1 10 a '1 bol!lsince then, and of l.ie
eon of Jesse, uie ended,' and choir are glovei o.i.

Tl... klri u v lui l'u alio oil'. v iiu uiau uyea j

that sang alto, the girl with black eyes
that sang air eyes of the one wer like
u clear June heaven at noon. T.iey hjlii
became wives, il both m ilhers, th.--

both died. W'lu shall say they are not sing-
ing 'Corinth' still, where Sj.bu.uiis never
wane, and congregations never br jak 3

There they s.it, Sabbath alter Sibbuh, by
the square on thi right of '1 iad- -

r,' and to our young ears, their tones were
'very soul of music.' Tu.it colum.i

bear still their penciled us they
wrote tliem in tiiose days in lite s June,
bpforp ,lrPlim of had o.er,-,,,.,.- . ,i..i r

'Jt
piece

the of
take

yet be sung in the siveet ol
place in bull '

whose columns are beams of morning light.
ceiling is pearl, fijors are

gold, and where turns
end heart never Tmn she that

ullo, and that sang air, be
their places once mare."

A PATCH COni KNEES.
following is one of the cleverest

essays w have met with for a day.
Similar in style, it is inferior to Frank-

lin's best.
H licn I was a it rny fortune

to breath, a longtime, what some
bracing of poverty J,-- j

IS llB tlir lie Inr.ll
that once enclose! her an i gentle

-
was is cailel an ambitious!

i i.woman, .o uiat exerturaa
thrones and supplants dynasties, finds a
legitimate share the humblest
that shadows darken-- I

The struggles between wish to
keep up appearances and the pinching
gripe of necessity, produced endless shifts
and contrivances, at which ll some
would smile, and some, to whom they
would teach tlieir experience
sigh. disturb the veil
oblivion which shrouds from piofaneeyes
the hallowed mysteries of poverty.

On one occasion, it was necessary to
iend me on an errand to a neighbor of
better than ourselves, anl
therefore it was necessary that I should be
presented in possible
Great pains accordingly taken to
give a smart appearance to my patched
and dilapidate! wardrobe, to conceal

rents and which the envious
tooth of time had made in them; anl bv
way throwing over my equipment a sa-
vor and sprinkling of gentility, my red

hands were enclosed in
an unfamiliar of a pair gloves
which had belonged mother da- s
when her years were fewer her heart
was lighter.

1 sallied forth on my errand, and on
encountered much oiler anl bin-

der boy, evidently bdoni;e to a fa
mily had all our own dragging pover-
ty, and none of our uprising weallh ol
spirt. His rags fairly flutteied iu
breeze; hat was constructed on tlie
approved plan of ventilation, his
shoes irom il.e.r venerable aiiy, luitht
have deemed a parol' lostl shoes,
the ones in whirh Shem shulHel into
the He was an impudent varlet,
a dare devils swagger m his gait, an

'lui os goo! you' in his eye; tl i e

whelp to throw dirt fit a well-.iress- c

I 10 is email because he was well-lrcs- e

or lit a boy's ruffles because lie

is (lean. As soo:i he saw
eyes detected the practical incousislencies some of trees of nearly, perhaps
which characterise my costume, and la!;- - equal s.ze.
iiiL' :ne by the shoulder, turning me round General John A.lair, of Astoria,

no gentle hand, an J surveying me forms me that about three years ago he
from head to he cxclaimei a bought hundred thousand shingles, all
scornful laugh of derision, 'A patch o:i male from one cedar tree, for which he
both knees and gloves on!' fifteen hundred dollars in gold.

1 recall the sting of woun feel- - forest trees of Oregon are remark-
ing which through me at these wor !s. ab'e for their straighlness, loftiness, an 1

paro diss a celebrate J 1 the im-- , gra lual diminution in size. They
mortal Tuscan: are destitute of large branches, have

light, cliaraclcr are growing
who die around them, off

was he, had concluded the lushest an I of
und the;r

the Co- - w.hith was
insensiblv be followed
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'That day I wore my gloves no more.'
But the so rudely enforce.!, sank
deep in my mind; and iu afterlife 1 have

frequent occasion to make a practical
application of the words of my ragged
fr.cn.l, when 1 have observed the ridtcu- -

Ions inconsistencies so man;
the coduct of mankin 1.

When, for instance, I see parents pro-

viding the ornamental e lucat on of tlieir
jchil 're n, furnishing them with teachers of
music, dancing and drawing, but giving
mi thought to moral and religious

'training from which the true dignity and
permanent happiness of lile can co i:e,
never teaching habits of

and and control, but rather
by example instructing then in e i spak-- i

ing, til u'lcharitabieness, iu envy, and iu
falsehood, 1 with a sigh of the patch

'on o ih knees, and doves on.
When 1 see a family in l sclfis'i so- -

Iitule, not habitually warming thoir homes
a SitHV happy facts, but lavishing
" hich could luruish the hospitality of

a whole year upon the prolusion ol asm- -

de ninht, I th nk of a patch o.i both knees
a1. novcs Oil.

hen 1 see a house profusely furnishel
with sumptious furniture, rich curtains,
and luxutious carpets, but no none
but twalry annuals, 1 am rcmitilel of a

patch on both knees and gloves on.
When I see our public cultivating

exclusively those .jualitios which win a

way to oiiice and neglecting thos3 which
will qualify them to fill ho.iorably the
post to which they aspire, I recall the patch
o.i both knees an 1 gloves on.

When 1 see sacrificing peace of
mind and of bo ly to the insane nur- -

of weallh, living iu ignora ice of the

Nojle SsxTiMSTS. Mr. Clayton, in

his late epecch in ihe Senate of the United
States, iu reply ta Mr. Douglas, of Ibiiu.i;.,
made use of .he following language,
is warthy of u Senator, and
which, we will meet the approbation
of nine-tenth- s of American people:

"Tlie Senator is of t ilkiag violently
about driving European nitijus from this
coiitinenf Wnen he discourses in

tenni us ho empl yed a few
,r, nSn,,t .Zl.A-- or tirchf.' I... .1...., ....

induce loreignera to believe we are a
quarrelsome, violent and aggressive raee,
denying to all other men equal rights Willi
ourselves; and they are well calculated to
make us odious among other n iti ins. We

held among them a high character for
probity and but if it shall come to be
understood aanng them that we are bent up-

on seizing every country to which we may
take a fancy, we be looked upon a pi-

rates and enemies of ihe hu nan race. Tnen
it w ill be found that instead of maintaining
the highest position earth, we have de-

scended to the lowest, und the sun of our
glory will set forever. I a m, and protess to

an American in heart e y in:h an
American; as determined to as .t i an 1 en-

force respect for American rights, and fie
duly of protecting American interests at
"O.'ic aim ....iium, U3 uny mi..i, u.i La li .1. :v

r8,.? assm,a,,a """lla,la A.iuar,C!ltt
lana onu nouor. lyei us i. am.).e',,,, .'. , ,an iiiu i.a.i.ii.a ui lie udi ,nui i.il 1. inn
MOt e.,i?t UI1,ler t,,e SUI1 a people more proud j

0f observing and maintaining their treaties
and all their contracts, than the people of
the United Sates. Let us discountenance
this system, now practised by ihe Senator
lro, hhujis auu ouiers among us, m ae- -

nor.ncinr Euroneann. of inculcatintr it

is above

t'le roots. The trunk is anl with
a regular an slight diminution runs up
straight an lofty. We did not ascertain
its lieiirlit. Nor is it 'alone in its edory,'

quite

with

leJ

To ine by
an

col

men

men

that

be,

and

but in a forest of spruce, colar an 1 fir,

as

of

compnratively little foliage. Two hun-tlre- l

in length of saw logs have been
cut from a tree, the smallest en 1 being
s.xn e ) luetics in diameter. Lewi an
Olarii 'measure I a lallen tree ol that
snccles (fir) and foun I that, inclu ling the
slump of about, six feet, it was three
hun Ire and eighteen feet in length, tho'
its diameter was only three feet.'

One of our citizens has receive 1 an
from Ion, to cut one of our tal!

trees segments, anl ship it to that1 is
city, there to be erected to adorn the crys-
tal palace. U will be done. Those per-
sons,

l
. i

thctv-fjre- who desire it will be able
to examine a;i Oregon forest trie, with its
top p "liii'.'ug up among tho clou Is that
envelop the metropolis E igiuu 1.

X. Oregon.

How to Raise Fruit every Year.
If rigiiily un lerstooJ, few trees, uaiess
absolutely dea I or rotun, nee I occupy
ground without yielding a plenteous crop,
After long an 1 varie 1 experiments, 1 gra-
dually a lopte I ths foilowiug mode. As
soon as the winter has sufficiently disai-pear- e

1, and before the sap ascends, I ex-

amine my trees. Every deal bough is
lopped off; then, after the sap has' risen
sufficiently to show where the blossoms

be, 1 cut away all the other branches
having none cn, and also the extremity A
of every limb tha lower part of which
bsarj a considerable number of buds,
thus concentrating the scp of the tree

the maturation of its fruits, anl sav-
ing what would be a useless expen jiture

strength. In the quince, apricot and
peach trees, this is important, as
these are very apt to b e luxuriant in leaves
an 1 destitute of frui t. You may think
this injures the trees, but it does not; for
youvviil trees laden with fruit which
for nerly yiellel nothing. Of course, all
other well known precautions must be
atteu lelto, such as cutting out worms
Irom the roots, placing old on the
limbs, which acts as a tonic to the sap,
cVc. 'fry ii, ye who have failed in rais-
ins fruit.

ON A VALENTINE.
E'.izlosiif, url

Exchange.'

I've thought that over just five minutes,
(that's as lon : as ever think of ihing,)
an 1 id.a.i't do it. Do you ktiovv thatit
takes a dozen m;;t's hearts, to inaks a fair
equivalent om woman's? always ex-

cepting deliciously fresh who
ha Jn't been roun I any.

Oeitailliy OU ail Ueglll.UlO minute yOU

you commence rejoicing in a
jje-.r- Then you get tired of roamiii"' and

.... i .., ,,,..a vonr llr)-- r j r r o
ments, am! present them, on the Lncesol
best pantaloons, to some fine woman with
a great bouncing heart, to which yours
bears about the same comparison es a
bullet to acaniion ball, and cooly ask her

exchange."
You ought to be ridiculous for mention-

ing it. A little perforated, withere I, frag-

mentary, dead and alive incapa-
ble, un.le; any system of coaxing, of one
good, strong, healthy pulsation. I'm no
lawer, but it ttikes me you might be in-

dicted "trying to obtain gools under
false pretences." Fanny Fcit.v.

THE EXODUS FROM IRELAND TO
ntrtjip .

Galway Packet of Saturdav, the
, ,. , , ',

uu" lua SUUJ""-'- J emaiaoie
statement in reference to the progress of
emigration fro ;i nuarter:

the rush Ol emigration Still continues ,a

would hc.o a saeou.l death to these 1

pirits like a summer'scloud. harm among his ova country in.mi. Vealliaro ol pinafores to give away your
"Alas! that .vith the old singers mDst of knoiv exactly what it means. Cut when hearts a little at a time, right anl

the sweeter tones have died upon air; these speeches rcnc Ii the other side, tlie left, anywhere and everywhere, to any-bu- t

l hey linger in memory, and they shad Atlantic, tiiey have a different ed'ect. They body that will it, up to the time that
song
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as a duty tj lute the men of any oilier ua-- : unabated. Every American post brings
lion." its supply of remittances, upon the receipt

j of which crowds of eui'.jrAiits hurry away.
The Tive of Oregon. , communication by post does not re

in the August number of the Horticul- - ceive a reply more generally than a letter
tur'tst you have given the dimensions of from an Irish emigrant in A merica is

trees in Western New York, with lowed by the immediate departure of one,
an invitation to correspondents in various two, three, or more of the relations at
parts of tho Union to furnish an account

'
home. The peculiarity of this year's ex-o- f

trees of remarkable sie. Take then otitis consists in the fact that those who
two or three samples of Oregon gro wth '

compose it are not broken down tenants,
of timber, not the largest that her ge nial j terrified by the pressure of poor rates and
climate has coaxed up into thj sky, from the fears of a future famine, or driven to
this rich, prolific soil, but the largest despair by the menaces of a harsh land-aroun- d

which I have put my tape line. lord and the frightful vissions of bailiff's
Itrnay be safe, however, for you to 'stand and crowbars, who fly to emigration as
from under,' with your dwarf specimens tneir last desperate resource; but they are
from the Genessee Valley. all persons well enough to do in the world,

A fir tree standing on the farm of Judge whom tho success of their friends in a
Stron"-- , at Cathlaniette, twenty-fiv- e miles strange land stimulates to follow them,
above Astoria, on the Columbia Kiver, ' If one may judge by the numerous insiar.-ha- s

the following dimuns.ons: Diameter ces which have come under our notice,
five feet above me ground, where it is the spell ihat bound tho Irish peasant to
round and sizeable, 10 feet; height ol the his native soil is. now broken, and he is
tree, 242 feet. The trunk is perfectly as ready to break every tie which attached
straight, diminishes very gradually, and him to his home, and to go forth in search
the whole tree is beautiful; yet in this of a iveiilure, as a Scotchman, or an Arab
respect not singular, for our forests are of the desert. A most remarkable

of trees lofty, straight and stance of this change uf feeling and of
beautiful. altered circumstances of eniigruon has

A spruce tree, standing on the bottom been ali'orue.l this very day in an extensive
lan is ol Lewts anl Clark's river, twelve niisirat.on which has taken place from the
m.les Irom Astoria, measure J accurately islands of Arran. Seven years ago, even
wiih tape five feet above the ground, is. while famine scared ihoin Irom a wretch-tiiiity-niii- e

feet in circumference. The cd home, to nart from their native islands
place of measuring the swell of

round,

of

of

concern,

primitive anl secluiel people. Now
when they are in comparat.ve alilnenji:,
able to satisfy all their ma lerat-- wants in
a home en learel by the regard of kind-

red, anl hallowed by many sacre I tradi-

tions, a departure to a distant lan 1 causes
theni little or no emotion. I o leave tueir
friends at home and kindred here for ever
apparently gives them as little concern

it would have afforlel them a few
years ago to leave their isolated shores
for a fair in Galway, where they possibly
might be detained two or three days by a
change of weather. Some thirty or forty

them who have left this town for
Liverpool, on their passago to America,
seemed as unconcerned at their expatria-
tion. They wer-- fine young men an J

women admirable specimens of the Ir-

ish peasant before famine had bowel his
frame or crushed his spirit.

Gossip Mrs. IIowAitn. The follow,
ingis an extract from a Baltimore letter vailable for the expe lition. This, how.v.--t-

the X. Orleans Crescent: "The late er W'H no' interfere with the contempla-marriag- e

of the Emperor of France, and .e iVisit of Commodore Perry to Japan,
the putting away of Sirs. Howard, os she w'ln a force amply sufiicieut anl well

called, his former mistress, has: a r.ero-- 1
provide 1 for the suciessful accoiiiplisii- -

liar interist here. Tli's Mrs. Howard is
. ,i .. r i

ie (taugnier oi a u.sun:;u:s:ie I iaunly in
Baltimore, but has long beii considered
by them as dea l. When '"ornihe was'
.tistiutni.&iie l lor lic-- beauty anl wit, as
well as her extraordinary amorous pro-
pensities. She went to Ei.ilan.i and was
introduce 1 into the hkhe-- t soeietv there
by the dau rhter of a Marvlan I family,
wIid is now one of the brightest ornaments
of the British nobility. There sha was
married to a tilted gentleman, an 1 after
committing a number of indiscretions and
giving her frien is an infinite ree of
trouble an I nnxtetv, Krially irretrievably
disgraced herself uy eloping w.th a gay
young officer. After being in succession
the mistress of severel noblemen, she at-

tached herself to Louis Napoleon, with
whom she has remainel a number of years.

real affection is said to have existed
between them, several children having
been tlie fruit of their connection. Her
banishment to Englanl, and her rumor-
ed abstraction of important secret papers
from the Emperor's private apartment, is
the last phases in her eventful life. After
her fall, finding her reclamation impossi-
ble, her friends here announce her deal
and even went through the ceremony of
interring her supposed remains in Green
Mound Cemetery; anl then she is to all
ntents morally, if not physically, dead.

r.E"iPE for a Cold. The following
rocipe for a cold we can say is truly worth
the price of this paper for many years.
It was prescribe! for us when we were
suffering from a cough that seemed as if
we were on the brink of consumption; no
cessation l.or rest, dav or ni'dit. We

l ........ i .1 imurt ii an i .id iuii;.i ill i;iiut;ii.n5."

Ihe woman who ine has1igave recipe
. ., ., ,

reared n tar 'e tamilv in (loci, m rniintv
I.. .. . . ii:lias seen lua neus suaeuin iioiu coins

an! consumption; an I she assures us that
in thirty years experience with the pre-
scription of the ablest physicians, anl
the experience of her friends before her,
she never heard of or used anv other re-

medy better than this for colds of every
condition; even when on tlie borders of
that scourge of man, consumption.

Recipe. One tablespoonful of mo-

lasses; two teaspoonfuls castor oil; one
do. paregoric; one do. spirits camphor.
Mix and take often. Norih. I anner.

Joh.v Bull Beat at his own Tricks
uy Brother Jo.nathax. The New York
Times states that it has been a habit, for a j

year or two, with sevcrul of the large Eng -

lish ,oublishiiiL houses, to mint costly
r e.li -

tions of their works for the Enitllsh mar
kef, an! at the same tune an e Nlio. stie- -

cially designe 1 tot the American market;
punting them in an inferior style, upon

cheaper paper, and selling tlie.n atja re-- :

duccl price. The name of an American
publisher ii; generally inseitj I on the title
page; but the books are prints.! in Eng- - t

land. This isdone to i'oresta1 the A'lier-- j

ic an reprint. F.ecetitlv, a X. Y. publisher,
made a large collection of ihes i Enid
printel books, re shipped ihem to Lo.
don, where lieoit'jrol them at inch prices
as to very largely to uii.k Se.l11.tilii e.Xpeil- -

Stve iiiigliSil e lit. ons, upon which tne pub- -

lishers hud calculated to make larite pro -

fits; and these gentlemen are made the
loser, by their own ingenuity. It is said

good deal of excitement exists among
the Loudon publishers in consequence of
tins return upon the own heads of thetr
own inventions.

The Japan Expedition. .1 rumor lias
been recently circulated by a portion of
the publ.c press to the ellect that this in
teresting e ledition either has been, or is
aboat to be countermanded by the pres- -

ent Secretary of the Navy, lie learn,
from the best authority, that all such ru
mors are in entirely unfounded in fact.
On the contrary, the administration is ma-
king everveflbit lo s.ive all proper aid in
carrying out the important objects of the
expedition and in fulfilling the public ex.
pectation in rtMard to it.

It appears to have been the intention
of the late administration to place under
the command of Commodore M. C. Per-ry- ,

as tne commander-in-chie- of tha Uni- -

ted States navai lorco in the East India
and China seas, and with a view to his
contemplate! visit to Japan, tho follow-
ing vessels, viz, o: i i! e, the
Vermont- - tli.ee steain-liigates- , llie Sus-

quehanna', the Mississippi, 'ho powhatan;
ono first-clas- s steamer, the Alleehany,

rauu iou" sloops-O- war, ih. iiate toniau,
the Saratoga, the urmont.i , and the Van- -

ualia; to be a compau.e l by two glare-il- y

ships, the Sup ani tile Southampton.
This fiorce, Willi tuo Ciceotiou of the

Vermont, the Macedonian, and the Ailegh.
any, is now assembling at Maca.o. Tho
ast mr, vessel is no w m ilip liandi of

I

media ics, an it is uncertain when her
pie par t.e-- will be complete !. The Ver
mont is re a ly to receive her but
such is the con liiion of ihe re :ru ti ig ser-

vice that it is wholly impossible to say
when, if at all, a ere v of S'JO men for
her can be coilecti Besides this, the
number of men, of a !.33s, euliiloi'el
in our naval Mir. ice having bee.i limited
by law to 7,500, aril Cong-es- bavins
failel at its last session to gr;nt to the
Nuny Department the authority which it
aske to enlarge that number, and no
means hav ig bso.l appropriate .or l.iat i

purpose, the wit.i irawal ol the ermoot
from Couinio lore Perry';s s ua lro.i h is
uecome unavoi.ia.il 5, u.'cau m atd.- -

tton to the force alrea ly in co.n u ssio l,
she cannot now be maune without e- -

cee ling the number of sea an u
by law. It is probaly, also, thai the
necessary delay iu preparing the Ailegii- -

any'lor sea mav render her services una- -

mem of tho ob'ects ofhis niiss'on
i Union.

Anecdote of S mkiua.w The tele-on-

urate.! Mieinlan w day much an
noy.;. by a fellow member of the House
of Commons, wlf6 kept crying out every
few minutes, 'Hear ! bear 1' During the
deba'e he took occasion to describe a po
litical contemporary that wtsned to play
rogje, b'lt ha! seuise enough to act the
fool. 'Whre,' exclaime l ho with great
emphasis, 'where shall we find a more
foolish knave or a more knavish fool than
he ;.' 'Hear! hear! was shoutel by the
troublesome member. Sheridan turne i

roun 1, anl thanking him for the prompt
reply, sat down amil a general roar of
laughter.

53 Mr. Morrow, the agent for the
Senecas and Shawness, in his Annual He-po-

to Colonel Drennen, Superintendent
of Indian affairs at Van Buren Ark., last
October, gives the following description
of the national festival among those Indi-

ans, called the "dog dance;"

It comes off the first full moon in each
year, an! continues about one week. At
this dance they sacrifice a white dog.
He is gaudily dressed with different col-

ore! ribbons, and hung by tho neck to a

gailows erected for that purpose. He re-

mains in this situation for three days; he
is then taken down an! burned, and his
ashes scaltere I to the four win Is. They
imagine that he goes to the spirit country,
and is commissioned by them to bear such
news as they wish to communicate to
tlieir decease I frien Is and relatives. Tho
ceremony is con lucted w:th great solem -

n.tv,
.
an

.
I
,

all appear to ibe deeplyi i impress- -

ed Willi it.

To Gentlemen!
F. SHI RLE Y $ CO.
Would inform the puulic that
they are now in receipt of tlieir

i. M V new iu.portaUoji of Spring
Goods, consisting of
Sutir. French Fancy Cassimersm " " Black "

riBlack Silk &. Satin Vesting

Fancy ei,k ,

White, Buff, and Fancy Mirsale Vesting
Biack French Cloths,

" "Fancy
'Odor's Trimmings, an assortment of

KEADV MADE C.'IOTIJlU.
Black & Fancy Cloth Frock Coats,
?N" " Dress d)
Biack Silk raid Satin Vests,
Fancy Sdk do
Martailes, do
G ass Linen do and Coats,
Linen Coats of var'otis qualities,
Tweed and Fancy Cissi.n. Coats,
Black and F..n-- Cassimere Pants,
Ueauy iiiinle Snir's, and Shirt Collars,
Fancy and Black Cravats,
Summer Crr.vuts, Satin Stocks,
Fancy Siik Ties, onu many other Goods un- -

i.ecessarv to mei.tlon of widen whl be
ssM on flivorahl; terms for cash or to pune- -

lu il Customers on time.,,, Sliirli'V hns lost returned from New
J J -

V,,rl. nrl f...!.s hiniRplf f..lltf 'nosted lin''
in .ill Ihe latest stvles of cutting and will
warrant every garment nude by him jo give
satisfaction, or no sale.

Anv garment wanted which they have not
already made, will be made up to order on

. ,I,, .11the shortest notice. aii are invueu id cmi
and examine our stock before buying else -

where. F. SHIRLEY, &, CO.

April 8, 1353.

ISOTiCK.
AMU EL E. TIPTON having sold ou

his Merchant Tailoring Lstiblishment
to F. Shirley & Co., would respectfully re- -

commend him to his former patrons and the

PHic generally, as eminently worthy of

their DUlronaire. U is sausnuu mat an
work done by him will be fully equal to and
sent out from any similar establishment in
the country.

TO Tilt: PUBLIC.
fil'MIE undersigned having purchased Mr
JL H. h. Turner's entire stock of DRUGS,

will still continue to carry on the business
at the old stand. They will keep oil hand a

Weil assorted stock of

GS, PAINTS, DYE-STUF- FS,

TERFUMERY, &C,

Together with ail other articles usually kept
in that line of

J. A. HANNAH
Sept. IlOih, 13T2.
Iu consequence of this arrangement, my

oflice will bo removed to the Drug Store.
J. A. HANNAH.

JUST Received, and fur sale at the Drug
ttore, a hue lot ot liavaua cigars, ana an

eiegtnt article ot Chewing lour.eco, uoou-wi- a

& Bro., Yellow E'and,) also superior
Erandics &. other Liquors for Medicinal put--osc- 3.

J. A. HANNAH.

"ZZ&yfs THE UN'DiillSUiNED civ- -

if-- nil made irr-- i jhiiivuIs to turn
.t worK with irre.it neatness.

patch and durability, in his line of busi-s- ,

would respectfully iufu-u- i his luimer- -

HUi cnsooi rs thit he is re:idv to undertake
the MAKiX or REPAIR I ' of WAG
)NS and, CARRIAGES, the STOCKLXG of
PLOWS or any other work of thai, specie.
Cirriayes repainted in a workmanlike mail
aer.

Thankful for past favors, and h ivin hig!,
hopes for the future, he respeclfnily rks n

eontimi Mice ol p .tronaor-- , an. tae prompt
I'ttlem at of aireou its. Those indebted

will ilea.-- in mind, ihat money must be had,
and wi II promptly p iy up.

fie can ul vays bo found at his shop o:
Water street, "( Rieha rd.-o- n &. 1 la t tin way
dd stund.) Mount SterliaL'- - Ky.

!ee:l-:- 'f W. 15. CHA.ll iJLRS.
N. B. I hav? a f.-.- cxedleot 2

of diil'ereiit sizes, for sile low for
cash. W. B (

Wagons and Carnages,
A PAXTO l.N , ol MinrtisLmri ta lies

J:- -' this mud: of inlbnuiug the readers
'the W li ; . Lull I. Ii .jlh.-IS- , that

lie is ine! ron-tain- h

on hand, a Inge number ' V, AG .S ol
ail desci intiens. lie n:s- a M ij iy oi
BUGGIES on hand; I as l.ci- - mvr S'o. l,- -

ed at present will soil en v. ry lavi

lenns, for cash or approved !"i ier on leu- -

sellable tini ',
He hereby ret urn is h iccru thanks t"

oil who have so rally patronised, him
heretofore and will en V r to inerii a
continuance of their favors.

N. B. All work warranted.
Sharpsburg, Lath Co., Ky., lu.h, July, -

LEATM ER, ROOTS .V SHOES.
SADLER V, S1IOE FINDINGS,
IIAMES & GEARS, TRACE-CHAIN- S,

LADIES SHOES, CHILDREN'S Shoes,
FINE &. COARSE ROOTS, l.jOO Prs.
COARSE SHOES, from 1,00 to l.Sl).

WHIPS, Ac.
rjnilE subscribers would respectfully an- -

MONTGOMERY, and the public generally,
thal tliey have on hands a lar'O lot of the
above articles, and of great variety, which
be-h- either at their Tan Yard or in

at their shop; on reasonable
terms. They respectfully solicit the pat-
ronage of the public, believing from their
long experience in the business, and the ad-

vantage of ."VittJiiiss (lie Dl.itcri.i! they
can sell a better article lor less than can be
bought in iheir vicinity, and will warant nil
the work to be w hat it is sold for. No char
ges w ill be made for REPAIRING any of
our work ii" it does not wear a reasonable
time' Our stock is extensive, nod. we are
still Manufacturing. Ifweshoull nor have
anything called fir in our line, we will make
it on short notice. 7nose w to pur-
chase anything in our line, w ill do Well to
give us a call, as we are determined to sellr
low.

HIDES. WHEAT BACON, TOW LIN
EN, VH1TE LINESEY, Ac. will be taken
in exchange for anything in our line.

J. & J. P. FiCKLIN.
March 25, 1333 ly

LEOA.1KD SCOTT, t CO.
OF BRITISH PERIODICALLIST 1. The Loudon Quar-

terly Review, Conservative.
'I. The Edinburgh Review, Whig.

The North British Review, Free Church
4. The Westminister Revie A", Liueral.
ij. Bliickwoeu'o Edinburgh Magazine, To- -

ry'
A:t:iough these works are distinguished

by the political tl.adua above indicated, yet
uui a smu.i poinoii oi ineir conienn is ue--
... .... ....1 T : :
voicu 10 pon.iuui Buujeuis. ii is ineir liter-
ary character which gives them their chief
valui , and iu that they stand confessedly far
above all other jouriiuis of their class. Such
works as lie Cantons und "My New
Novel." (boih by Bulwer) "The Green
Hai.d," mid "Katie Stewart."

TERAIS:
A y one of the four Reviews-- $3 00
Any two of the four Reviews .") Of)

Any three of the four Reviews 7 (H)
' Ail four of ihe Reviews 8 Oil1

Blackwood's Magad iu :5 ot)
Black wood & three Reviews 9 0(1

Blackwood & the four Review 10 0(1

I'ayuieiil.s to be made in all cases in ad- -

vauce. Money current i.i tl Si u..e ucie
issued will be recei ed at p ir.

(TLIlliKIXG. .

A iliseoimt of I wpnt v.fi . n ni'r rpnf fr. un
the. above Dricns will lie nlhnved toflibs
ordering four or more copies of any one or
more ot t he above works, inus, j

Four copies of Blackwood, or of one Re- -

view, will be sent to one address for 0 dol- -
. f .!.. - Tllars; lour copies oi ine lour i.ov tews auu
Blackwood for !50 dollars, and so on

(ry-- Remittances and communications
should be nlttnvs addressed, post-pai,- ), to
Publishers, LEOXARD SCOTT &. CO.,
79 Fulton street, (Entrance 04 Gold t., New j

York.
N. B. L. S. & Co., have recently pub- - j

lished, and have now for sale, tlie
GUIDE." by Henry Stevens, of Ed- -

inburgn, and Prof. A'orton, of Yale Co-
llege, New Haven, complete iu two vois.,
royal octavo, containing 1000 pages, 14 steel
and 600 wood engravings. Price in muslin
binding, 0 dollars; iu paper covers for the
ins il, 5 dollars.

fJ-- This work is not the old "Book of the
Funii," lately resuscitated and thrown upon
the market.

rVOTSCE.
HAVE removed my stock of Goods to the

tore loom lately occupied by 11. C. El
lis, where I would Ue pleased to see my
friends and customers. I will olfer my
Goods from this to the lOih of March, ai
gically reduced prices; to those who bu
for cash. I can make it to tlieir interest t..
cull. In conclusion I wuuld tay lo ihosc
who are owing me, that I am not unil.itious
of being culled a "Terror lo those who do
not pay their Store Bills," neither do I care
to argue the case; but this I say, that every
Mother's son of you who fail lo pay mo by
the 1st of March, will find your notes and
accounts in the hands of the proper olTuur.
Thankful for past favors,
jan. 3, 'C3. J. J. KADEN.

OCANS Fresh Ginger Preserves, for sale--

ul the DRUG S.ore.

KAiiHi iioi i;l.
Crayson, Ky.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
taken an extensive and well eilualej'

property, near the Ciiurt-hout- e, fifl'ers bis
accommodations to the put lie. Ha will
spare no pains to please, and hopes te give
entire s .tit faction. E S. GOBLE.

Grayson Ky. Tilr.rch 1. 153. tf

J. B. CENTItV. LA FAT GTTE YEATES.

DUU. CJt.Vt'IEY

OCULISTS,
FK AK PO RT, K EXTU CL Y,

WILL GIVE THEIR CMIIVIDED ATTLKTIOtt

to in.-1- : Asr.s or the eyes.
apr. . 1 oii.

S. iO. TiPTUX,
Merchant Tailor and Gentlemen's Fur- -

Store.
FIND ELL HOUSE,

CORNER MAIN AND MLLDtKRY STREETS,

(Opposite P It a', ii i x Hotel,)
Ll'.XlNGTON, KY.

CALIL'OirNIA,
A i

f LAVE INSURANCE,
av i lit;

HEXrUCKV MUTUAL
i.8 fe '; -

Com p:i!5
WAl. HOFFMAN, Agent,
J. A. HAN'NML Med Ex

El, J. KEA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MAYSVILLE, KY".

fj7" Office on Second Street, in the earn
buihliii' with I)-- s. Slmrpu and Puko.

JOHN C. AOA.Ms J JOHN M. l PER W'OD!).-

A DA.MS vt L'NDEHWOOD,
COUNSELLORS AM) ATTORNEYS AT t,i,

j .unj svill.-- , Iiy

that may be entrusted to 'iheir care. Spe- -
cial attention v. id be iven to collections in
the counties ol Mason, Bracken, Lewis,
Pleiuing, Nich.du und Greenup. Tiiey
will also attend to any business entrusted to
them iu the counties of li.uwn and Adnmy
in Ohio, and to the purchasing and side of
real estate in the ci;y of Moysville.

OHiee on Court sliwot, east tide, near tha
Court-house- . nihil

Thomas J. 23ooil,
attouney and counsellor at law.

AVTNG located perinanctly in Mount
Sterling, will giie prompt attention In

all business entrusted to him in the rouutie
of Montgomery, Bath, Fleming, Greenup,
Carter, Lawrence, Morgan, and Clarke.

Otlice on Broadway, first door north ot
Hamilton & Gist's office.

May 30, 1301 tf

J. M. CUAWFOUD
HAS removed his Law Office to No, C,

where he may at all timoj
be found. He wjli.tttond to all business en-
trusted to his care" tn the counties of Mont-
gomery, Bath, Morgan, Carter, Lewis, Flem-
ing, Greenup and Lawreuco.

January 30, lsiM tf.

JO MX 71.
attohney at law, pbestonsburg, rv.

OULD Inform his old friends, and tha
Public generally, that he will, with

piou. ptnes3 attend to any business in the
'due of liis profession which in8y be confided:
lo his care ir. the counties of Perry, Lotch- -
er- - i;i11Kl, rloyd, j.ad Johnson; aui respect- -

ully asks their future patronaja
dec. 17, 8o2. tf

J. M.' SI 1U.T2EKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Gray sox,

Carter Co. Kv.
march 4, ISoM.

A. XV. HAZELKIGGV
AtJoriicy at Uiv,

Vi'ezt Liberty, Morgan co. Ky..
march 4, 13oo.

i.. t. .ijoo::e,
Alioi iit'- - tit Lair,

Louisa, Lawrence co. Kyi
march 4, 13od.

Dr. It. 5. 2S. CaMwrlf
I I A VTNG returned to Mt. Sterling, nf--
2. 5 fers his professional services-- Uv ti

.f V - icitizens oi lown ana ronnsr.- - itesuicnc.
comer ot ;viain anu liroaowny treet6, in
he house which lit formerly occupied.

January 30, 1352 tf.

MAYSVILLE. LINE.
ESSRS. O. M. V,rEJ30-:v- , A CO.,M are now running a

DAILY Lil
Of Conches, each way i.ecweeii Mount Ster-
ling and Maysville. They have good coach-
es good stock, careful and experienced
drivers, and will endeavor to deserve tha
patronage of the travelling public.
through in lime to connect itself wiih tin
Pittsburgh Packets going up aud thel)ct-moul- h

Packets go'n:g down.
Oct. 8, lSoi.tf

GILCIIKIST'S
Frame BacU & llotlow Ground,

lazon.
Is Set and Ready for use. With care

will not require honing lor years. Light
and earful stropping, before andaftcr sha-

ving, is all that is necessary.
The Manufacturer, in o.'fering to th

oublic this new and splendid article,
s. res to be distinctly understood, that .

erv Razor is WAR KA.NTEH. and hi'

ready to exchange, or return liu i.:..-.;..-

paid, to any one not satishod.
A. J, HAW"i Vv:f,

Mt. :. ri;:-j- .

Au. 20, 1S32.


